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Spinal Involvement in Alveular 
Echinococcosis: Assessrnent of Two Cases1 

Two c a w  of spinal involvement in brous ~troma (no germinal membrane or 
alveolar eehinococcosis are reported. scolex). lmmunologic testa were positive 
Conventional radiograph h w e d  for E. mulliloculslris, Further evaluation 
bonr lysis and spofidyli*; cornput- demonstrated a 1-cm-diameter lesion in 
ed tornographic scans showed detail the hePtie lobe. This was h y ~ r -  
of local spread to the ribs, other ver- echOgenic and homogeneous On 

tebrae, and çof f tissues. Dlf ferential sound (US) s tud~ and had low attenua- 
diagrnosis, which jncludes ther in- tion on CT 3cans. Despite fluorornebend- 
f eetions and hydaddoaia, ia dif ficult, ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ' ~ ~ $ ' f f r o ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  
a d  the di=EP'=is maY be suggeated ca~iompin~ory Worsene* 5 
b~ evidmfe of a prirnary O- month  af k e  The patient 

ge0pphic proPensi@ ta the in- dfed 13 m o n t h  &s &qpDsis. 
fection, and laboratory findings. Case 2 .-A 54-year-old woman wm 

hospitalized because of mpidly pro- 
Index termi: Erhinomccds. 761-2M3 - Liv- gmssing spinal compression at the T-7 
@r# cysta~ 761.3121 ' ParaSites spmid~lih 1 ~ ~ 1 ,  0 scans reveded compression of 

the bodies of T-7 and T-8 and spondyli- 
Radiology 1987; 162:571-572 tis and kyphosis at T-7 and T-8 (Fig. 24; 

myelogiaphic study showed a complete 
L V ~ L A R  eehinococcos~ (Ecltinii- block, with signs of contiguoua epiduri- A coccus mulîilocularis, causitive The finduigs at sufgev gave the ap- 

agent) cari be distingui&ed frDm uni- of a neoplastic epiduritis. Bi- 
locular echinococcosis ( E .  granulosus) . OPsY sPe"mens s-* Mons ComPat- 
~h~ radiologie of alveolar ible with alveolar echinoroccosI&, and 
e c h o m i ç  and its phmary hepat- this was confirmed b~ immunologie 
ic have bwn described (1, 2),  study. US examination of the Iiver m- 
Secondary involvement of other sites 'ealed two 'mail hyprechogenIc nad- 

Figure 1. Lateral view obtained at my- 
in the riahl lobe' At elogrnphy shows compression of the ie tare, and invohement of bone is ex- were seen as areas low de-q, (3-6). We describe two Pa- with dight peripheral ,-aldfi&ions, body of T-8 and of the anterios extra- 

tients with spinal involvernent sec- thBt did enhance on administration dural spine with na evidence of epidural 
ondnry to a hepatic focus. of intravenous contrast material. De- 

inflammation. 

spite high doses of Flubendazole and at- 
CASE REPORTS tempkd bone transplant, standard ra- now found in the United States, Chi- 

diographs showed a slight increase in 
Ca= 1.-A 73-year-old man was seen h,, lysis, Epidutias was more pro- 

na, India, and Tunesia (8,9). The pri- 
mary site of infestation is the liver, with a '-month hUitov of symptoms nounced an myelographic studies. CT and ib radiologie panenu, have been suggmting mesive 'pinal cornPres- sans demonstrated the extent of bonc reported ( ~ ~ 9 ) .  slon at T-8. Standard radiographs and destniction and spread to soft computed tomcigraphic (CI? scans The pathogenesis of the secondary 

tissues and borie (Fk- 2b). 7%- lesions infestation pmains poorly under- showed deahction of the T-8 vertebral did enhance with adminishation of 
body and a lys isd theright p d d e  of iintrBvenous matefi. s t d .  There may be vascular or lym- 
T-8, with a paraspinal abscess. Spinal The patient's condition then appeared phatic migration of a fertile eeii from 
compression was confirmed at myelo- stabiIize. follow-up srudy year the hepatic focus (IO). The rririty with 
graphlc examination (Ag+ 1). DufiW de- later, the hepatic lesionsi shoyved n~ which fertile c e b  (germinal rnem- 
compressive laminectomy, the surgeon change on UÇ CT scans revdd bmne or scolex) are found in the liver 
found evidence of pseudo-PO tt disease. g,akr calcification. ~h~ extent of lysis (1 1) may explain wh y metastases are 
Histologie study of the lesion howed , ,,fieb& borie qpeared identical to rare, even though lesion development 
multiple vesicles surroundrd b~ a wrin* preyious -inatlons, while ~oft-tissu~ is slow, 80metimes requiring several 
kled, acelluIar cuticle floating in a gran- infatration decreased ( F ~ ~ .  zc). When decades. The lungs and brain are in- 
ular* mucoid substance with a deneel fi- metai rods weie implanted in the para- volved orily occasionally (1.5%-10% 

v&ebral spine, biopies of ban@ re- of cases) (3,4,6). Bone involvement i~ 
vealed the continued p"sence of para- exceptional, but several early observa- 

Fmm the Depbnmts of Radialcgy sitic structura. tione report4 involvement of the 
(M.C., DA., P.B.), Neuroraâiology (SB., LS.), 
and Pathology (F.P.), CHR Nancy-Brabois, DISCUSSION skuli, ribs, and spine, the latter of 
RN 74.54S00 Vandoeuvie le6 Nancy, France. whlch were beliwed to be extenaions 
Beceived September 3,1986; accepted çep E .  rnla~lilocularis is a parasite once be- of Ever involvement (5 ) .  
tember 9 ,  A d d m  reprint requesis to M.C. lieved to be limi tcd to Europe, Japan, The essential radiologie sign Îs 

RSNA, 1987 the Middle bat ,  and Alaska (7) but is bone lysis, which appears to begin in 



not spedfie for alveolar echinocoeeo- 
sis; costal involvement and lack of u p  
take of contmst medium at the lesion 
periphery at CT have also been de- 
scribed in vertebral unilocular echi- 
n o c o d s  (12). A history of p i b l e  
e x p u e  to the organism { a g r i d t w  
al work, contact with foxes) and the 
finding of a slowly progressive, wep- 
tolerated nodulat hepatomegaly may 
suggest the diagnosis and the need 
for a semlogie examination. The 
appearance of neurologie signs may 
lead to decompremive lamin~tomy; 

tion relative to the bone necrosis. Mi- shows destruction of the vertebral 
rroscopicaly, a cutiele is the sign of body, the remaining posterior arc, and 
an echinacoccosls (Fig. 2d), as there the adjacent ribs. (c) CT study obtained 
are no fertile parasite cells. It i s  diffi- aftce patient had ben on Ftubendazole 
cult to distinguish from a hydatid cyst treatment for Yearahoweidenüd 
at histologie study, as the latter taken bone leabns; however, the infiltration 

on a multilocular appearance in the of the aoft tirnue hm clearly reg-. 
(d) Micmmpic i M y  of one of the 

bone (13). A middoxsal site of in- multiple cystic cavities at low rnagnîfi- 
volvement has aLso been noted in ver- caflon shmrs Euticle -Und- 
tebral hydated disease (12). Immunol- ed by inflarnmatory d o n  contain- 
ogy now provides reliable means for ing ~ymphocytea and hlstiocytes. 
differentiating the two Echinococcus (hematoxyiin and m i n ,  X250). 
specie: the enzyme-like immunoab- 
sorbant assay (-A) and immuno- 
electrophoresis (14). 

Radiologie examinations are re- 
quired to follow the extent of bone ly- 
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